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r.9 '555Г "OF INTEREST TO ALL,”
to Tore uma.

THE GENUINE BAL* «Ж COLUMBIA, FOR 
плшіяв тик Ht ж

•• Lonw bair is a glory to woman,” яауаг FW, 
And àH feel the troth of the pious «{notation 

Preserve ic then, ledien—ytwr glory may fell,
U niera yon prôlect it with this properntion.

If yon wish a rich, luxuriant Head of hair; free 
from Ankfrtiff and sOurf do not fail to procure iha 
genniOO Bates of Colwmbie. hr-"

ra mr ramr ».
DRESS COSTS. Track and 

Dftle,
.w*wf* c lotit ОТЄ* COSTS, 

in great nrfett; Kick Drew VESTS, Morning 
and VTalkieg VESTS; Slack Doe TROWSBRS, 

atenaWy- Sloe Plaid Ditto 
Alt ilrarription. 0Г 

WAHONO ЛІТО 
DrMag nedSkr Coets. Л great variety or

4, Sovfk Side of King Street,ПОАРЬСАППЬЕ
ішгшгаг,

IEIIIE «Mil
fRr/e Water Street, bttteee* tike Ferry 

landing and Рїяі Mar lot.

m
5

ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES ОГ YOUTH 
АЯО MATURITY.

With Forty Cohered tmgremmgs.

QL'PBRPINE
iSsert MlWJflTHE ИГЗВАМOMAN'S MEDITATION IN 

TflHflE Pi ELD.
Wkk toileome aCcpa when I porawe.

O'er breaking doda the ptoegfcahare’r 
lerd, teach my mental eye t 

BOy neriee diaenloWo стер.

TOR SALE OP THE UNDERMENTIONED.
GO0Ù&.map.

Slat pnliSOaP, aW may be bed in Stowe» and 
EndUk. m aaaM Eneelena. 3k« worth». 

KM Ї.М-С** NEWTS *PWN: 
S MEDICAL TREATISE CM THE
ZhawJnfÿnSt»# sLySS^
« an early period ollila. wOreh errevnj іьГрМ»і 
cal end -enrol power*. dtrainl.li an епГе-М. 
the natural reeling», end eekanat the energies 
oTManhood. With practical oberrvatione on the 
Trewtmenr of Nentooo Debility 
whether arising Гпип Ibeee deneeet ehroe study or 
the Mlnenee.or Tropical climates. Loeal aed 
Conelilotionol Weahneee, Sypbflis, Stricture

і; ОКОСЙКГЄЯ
ГГЕА9 from Is. to 1». fid. per lb.; COFTBE 
-K fresh roasted ; Rice ; SO.iP, let, 2Л, and 3d 

ifnotity ; CANDLES—moo Id and dipt ; 
Oifte«»;Bfac1ring. Black I tend.

«ЮАНЯ—L* Fort ana. La Xi 
do, J»V« Cheroots, Principe, etc ; other N*tide.

TOBACCO—Fatroy, John .Anderson tehre 
Smoking- and Chewing, Rough and Heady, Ca
vendish, Mixed Spanish.

FANCY COOt». *c.~Silver Геп Holders, 
Perth me Packets, of various perfumes ; Boqnetw, 
f.oiiies Companion Needle Cases, in Morocco 
and Glass Pocket Hooke. Wallets, Cotton Reels 
in Fancy Boxes, Thread, Needles, Screw Fin- 
cushions, Ivory Tablets, Diaper Pine, Hair Bine,' 
Crotchet Needles, Pine ; Ladies Mahogany, fttTO- 
wood, and Glass Work Boxes ; Looking Glasses

And —ben with seed I etrew the earth,
__To thee all praire» let me glee.
Wtines head prapa.ed м for the birth,

Whwe breath ieSaw’d

Placard, 1 beheld the «etely item 
Seppevt 10* beewfod honoer's Ic

That, Lord, emaie d ky *•», I am*
T. manhood, thro’ ywath'e dangaroae reed.

RIDING BROWSERS.*r. іон», ». a.
AVON TIN IT Ed to manufacfiira Wag-wick 
V MOULD CANDLES, -hick 1er bnltiancr 
of light, aod rengtb of rime iw horning

at of the pm herd Tallow. nod 
be imported 
April 27

In drawing attention now, at the 
of tlte Spring 'Bmde, to

bode me live.
Large Beteb-

mcrofjtmg md Cam Strata, 
briefly to enumerate the advantages 

the Public.

wbo have lest their hair for twenty years, have had
it restored to its original perfection by the use ef 
this hsbe. Agw. ' .
no obstacle whatever; aafse causes the fluid to 
flew with which the delicate hair tubes is filled, by 
Which means thousands (whose hair was gray es 
the Asiatic eagle) have had their hair restored to 
Us natural color by this invaluable remedy f o 
all cases of lever it Will be found the most plea
sant wash that can be used. A few applications 
otiljK are liedessary to keep the hair from falling 
out. Й strengthens the roots, it never faits to im
part a ridh glossy appearance, and as a perfume 
fbr the toilet it is oneqnnfled. ft holds three times 
W much ar other miscalled heir restoratives, 
mort? effect on I.

ТУ Confirm— Manor buy it unless you find the 
name of Comstock A to., proprietors, on tlw 
wrapper of each bet lie, or you are Cheated with a 
counterfeit article.
DR. SPOflN’S SICK HEADACHE REMEDY

Why will you suffer with that distressing Com 
plaint, when » remedy is at hand that will not fsil 
to core you 1 This remedy wdt eflecuit»lly destroy 
any afteak of headache, either nervous of bilious, 
ft luw cored cases of twenty year»' standing. 

WORMS IN CHILDREN.

listl Otent.of all

we wishAran any pert of the wdrfd.

Phœirâ Foundry,
_ reran rrSEET*
ФНЕ Proprietors of the above Eeta-
e Miehment having' erected a near Moot Oing 

WHmi Might destroy» the opening ear, Step on the Promis oeeopiad by the tew flrtoof
Life, thus replete with variera rone, Taon» B*atow A Co., arts now prepared to

Warns me to dmn. With studioow ваго, Manufcctuie Steam and Fifty ENGINES. Steam
Fritte» my most latent deadly tee. Better*, Porte Pomps, MILL MACHINERY.

Turning Lath»*, Screw Presses, Berk Мій». 
When harreM comes, the yellow crop Patent Purchases and other Step Castings, Hoist-

Prone to the reapers sickle yields; ■** Wheel GeaV, Ac.. *c. Г)
And I beneath Death's scythe meet drop, <*r Ifcsrf-C AM BOOSES; Cooking. Close

And soon or late forsake these fields. **d Franklin STOTE8 ; Oven a
Mouths ; Side-Hill. Double Mould Board. Sort 

When future drops in silent hoards, H, Improved IX E, end other potter» PLOUGHS;
Sleep for a white, to service dead ; Fanning Mill Wheels; Truck and Bartow Wheels;

Thy emblem this. Oh Gravel affords Wngjgten and Cart Boxes. Ae. Ac
The path of life, which all me»t treed. ■__ FLEMING A HUMBERT.

-----«___ TFBrasn and Asa Costings made A order.
InuTicâi Economists a so Рака Tax- ******** taming. Mbmthof ЯпЖ»сг9 

охка — P know enough of politieal economy to ^ ■ ie_
tetve perceived in the father of the British school | Pater. October Mth. #80.
(Adam Smith) that the wealth of nations is every 1 MfTV IlHTtl
thing in that school, and the morality and ktppi- |gl I V IfV I lLs
ness of nation, oorhing ; and m the other writers \ ---------
whmh have fallen in my way f have fomd their ! CfTHlS well known Establishment, being now 
knowledge so little, and their presumption so great, ; X under the ntonegemeitt of the ЗоІнспЬег. is 
** to »« me a greater degree of contempt i nodergoing a thorough refining, which, the sob-
than I nsoally feel for anything in the shape of a wnber is determined, shell render it second to no 
«w*-—(Life of Southey, by his Son. House of the kind in the Province. The Tables

We have always studiously avoitfod claiming fo 
ourselves any power of Selling at thirty at forty 
percent, under others in the trade, but" simply 
rested our claims on our extensive experience— 
buying our Goods direct from the best Manufiw- 
turers at Cash prices.

In commencing the Clothing Business 
iima ago, in St. John, in addition to our large 
Custom Trade, We introduced a scale of prices 
little known previously to the respectable class 
of the public ; this we were enabled to Jo. by 
entirely rejecting the long credit system, and 
supplying first jrate articles at a moderate scale 
of Profit ter cash;

Our theory has invariably been, that improve
ments can always be introduced. This year we 
endeavour to do better than lost.

r«TN Наш помає herbe de. маіп, 
Oh! may I leant In рогу ray rail ’ 

Tree raa, rank Weed ef deepen «піп.
t

reenliin, Гг„ш
ІЇійпгаГіпгТіїе SfSZSa

<4 «k АугоАпке Orgma. мрШпіп, 
roroeturs. eras and functions, ami the v

Mv<
their

injuries that are produced in them •• by solitary 
habits and excesses, end infection." of cwry size—guilt and mahogany frames; 

Clocks, Watches, Watch Keys, Finger Ring», я 
general assortment ; Percussion Caps, Letter 
Stamps, Cattery, assorted. Toys assorted, liter 
pheine, Indian Rubber Rings for Children, Indian 
Rub’.cr Balte, < = . Midyear's Patent Willow Carria
ge Backgammon il-tards. Dice and Cope, Chew 
Meu, a ordraus, а іпгіл- assortment of HnrWm* 
nirans. Perforated Card і >erd. all colours, Berlin . 
and Berlin Wool, 8pcctarte», Spectacle Cnees, 
Beads ail colours, Tdoth 1 freshes, HÉy Tooth 
Picks, Fans. 8ilk India Rubber end Cotton Bra
ces, Travelling Trnnks, Carpet Bags, Parasols, 
Hats, Caps, Silk, Cotton and Glased Southwes
tern , China Allies, 8tone and Painted Marbles, 
Ox Marrow. Pomatum, Sharing Cream, Purified 
Wax, Floor Vases.

FANC Y 80Л PS-Brown, Windsor. Kisdn, 
Transparent. Chinese Floating, 8aitd, Egg.Mar- 

69 tiee.md et, ft. Louis, under the Monroe House; ! eaporilln, Palm, Rose, Репсу, Casteel Soaps, 
and Comstock A €a.. 2l Corilnndt st. N. Voik ! BRUSHES—Hair, Shoe, Clothes, Tooth,
proprietors of the original and nnlly genaine і ring and other Brushes, shaving boxed.
Magicl Pain Extractor, and Hays' Liniment for | COMBS—Back, Rough and Ready, fine tooth, 
the Piles. Ladies' I.lick and side fancy and pocket Combs.

Extracts of every variety. Brooches, good 
I nssortmont ; Ear Rings, Fringe Rmgs, Artificial 
і Flowers, Carpet Bags, Portmanteaus, Chorus.
I Yard Sticks, Socks, Mitts, Boots and Shoes.
I PAPER, PRINTS A BOOKS—1500 various

(Tlw time el high water h

»v September
shtw*y„ :9A*. 37. BF.frr&Kf>8QCA*K,

Doctor ef Medicine, Mstricitlar Member of the 
Cnirowsity of Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apo

thecaries' Hall, London. Honorary Mem
ber of the London Hospital, Medical 

Society. Ac.
ûotntrrra or rat tkkatisk r

Chapter I.—On the Philosophy of Afonriaga, 
frith its Hindrances and OUi gat ions, am# on bi- 
feheituons and Unproductive Unions.

C ns PTE a H.—Oh the Anatomy and Phvstetogy 
the Generative Organs, their tenetirav. wrnc Point ««rpessed by none.

. rad secret і one. proving that great Mental The superiority of our style of Cutting is well 
rad Physical Power ato dependant on tiroir known. Thf newest Paris and London Styles 
healthy action. are introduced as early as in New York or Bof-

UtiWpra* 111 —On soKtary Habita ; their various to», and every improvement is at once adopted, 
effects on the Animal Economy ; the concealed In alluding to the large Stock of Clothes in 
cause of Debility of the functions of the Stomech Establishment, we may merely state that it com- 
Lungs and Brain, and general Weakness ef the prises the best assortment of FRENCH and 

IV-{£ .1» «гага, ,* і вЕВМЛУ TWILLED СІОПГН8, .ad DOE-
Cïîd M a,;.» .adtlf Тга.а^.*ІЇ V * I 3KINH' afmry afeada and colon* to be «rend.

and l.oüal We.k.ic.., Mental Deb.lit,, .Mtiï | H*’in* ,h“’ ,ll"k<l “ ,b* ***££*£**’ 
mature Decay 7 m*nt of our business, as fur as regards (he Order

Снасте» V. and VI —Ol* Ike Dioordara ШШ : D'Ta,,m«,t. -« |«mcula*ly to draw atten- 
irore indiacrimina» Eecera, Gonocebm. Gleet ,,on to lut °,b*r «Є Ьгце and recrcaaingbranch

of our business, viz :
THE EXTENSIVE READY MADE DE

PARTMENT.
Of this branch, we may say that every article 

n our Establishment is made up as carefully as 
if oxtered. No workman is too good to be cm 
ployed by os. We make all description of Gar
ments, op to the highest priced COATS, Num
bers have proved and acknowledged the value of 
being at once fitted.

Some idea may be formed1 of the system pur- 
erad, when we state that in Coats we keep thirty 
Ax sizes, so that all shades and heights may feel 
a certainty tit being fitted.

To enumerate the varied Stock would ter ex
ceed the limits of an advertisement, but our cus
tomers will find rtw visiting the

PANTECHNETHÉCA,
Corner o| King and Cross Streets, that all their 
expectations will be fully realized.

A SUIT of MOURNING at five minutes 
notice.

May 31.

SKS..
22й5йь_ '
n Wedweeday,

PH1CE8 THE LOWEST—QTALITY THE 
BE8T—AND WORKMEN SUPERIOR. 

And by thus continuing to progless during the 
few years we have been in business, we appro-

a

IREKolmsfock’s Vermifuge is the most extraordinary 
remedy aver used. Should there be no worms it 
will not Hurt the most delicate ehild, but will do it 
good. O' Centhm—All of the above named 
articles »re sold ontftemrine by CoHsrocK A Co., 
ГА Peydras rt New Огіеапч ; Comstock А Вйо.. '

W. tug tntma ШШ. t

rausT
ThtMMimilbx.jra

Claude É. Scott, t
mm

A Ntr.xo DiAioGut.—'" І ray, Baz, where 
dodat comet rise at ?” “ft rises in the 46th me
ridian oh de fngir xodiac, as laid *,WU in the 
tonne almanac.’’ * Well, where <|oe# H set Baz?’ 
•Set Î you black fool ! it don’t rat nmuheto.— 
When it gets tired of shin*, it goes in he hole ?

Mrs. Dubois, in describing and insane 
tom-cat, says, “ He dashed under the bed 
where he converted bis eyes into two bet's 
of phosphorous, his (ale into a Bologna 
sausage, while bis voice assumed an * un- 
earthliness’ lhat reminded her of (he old 
scratch himself. She got him out of the 
house by shooting him with (he slop-pail."

Will be constantly supplied With all the essentials 
and delicacies of the season, end rite attendants 
will be found civil and obliging. The subscriber, 
resolving to use every means of contributing to 
the comfort and Convenience of those who may 
patronize the CГРУ HOTEL, truste bis exertion»

DIRECT
f Macro Mills, Beqoir 
Тім. Якжтя, Leg, t 

lofes Leech Bennett. Esq. 
Wat. Chippindate, Esq. 
Edward fiTCodd, Eeq 
John Harvey, Est).
Edwin Leaf, Esq.

(LT/tere yne e cough 7—Do not nrgtecl it—
Thousands have met • permatore death for the 
want of attention to « commun cold Rev. Dr.
Bartholomew's Expectorant Fmk Syrup 
positively give relief and save you from
awlWl disease. Pulmonary Consumptio... „„№„ , _ _ - w. . .
usually sweeps into the grave thousand* of the assorted Prints, letter, pot, post, note, ruled,
voung. the old. the lovely and the gay. 1 aml Pan“r ’ *~o»u»oo

will most
the mostwill be appreciated and rewarded accordingly; and 

respectfully solicits the patronage of his friends 
and the public, hi general who visit the City of

Strictures, and other diseases of the Urethra.
and unruled Paper; Envelopes, large assortment 

HAYS» LINIMENT FOR THÉ PILES | blotting, «issue and wrapping Paper ; wafer*, 
The worst attack of the Files are effectually and ! W,ax ,o11 Є?,ОШ*’ Playmg tards, Conver

ger mane r.ly cured m a short time by rhe »*C of і *a'\ot\ ox]'*r ,Car*- .B!aT‘> ******
tiro genuine Hays’ Liniment. Hundreds of o»r ”nd sPeH!n«? *?***' hard and *°ft wood Slate», 
first citizens rhroogbewi the tmmitf have used thi- ®,af# Penci,ri p*«*ore frame*, 
liniment with complete sucee»». ft is warranted ESSENCES, Ac. —Peppermint, Lemon 
to tore the twraf aggravated Case- 

(CPCeotinn.— Never buy it unless yon find the 
me of Comstock A Co , upon the wrapper, pro-

Fredericton REVIEW 6F rue MORE.
Marriage requires the fulfilment of several coir 

dirions, m ottfeT that it' may be really the cause of 
mutual happiness. Could the veil, which covers 
fro origin of domestic wretchedness, ha rawed rad 
fa true source in every instance disclosed, їй how 
many could it be traced to physicist disqualifica
tion* and і heir attendant disappointments. Ex
cesses are always injurious ; the gift, 
used ih moderation is ftaoght with advantage, 
comes, when abused, the prolific source of , 
chief, and of greater or fee# injury i 
lion and vital power*. The particular excesses, 
on the nature end Consequences of which fhi< 
Treatise professe* to dilate, »ré productive of 
greater mwry to the human frame, than any other 
to which it is subject.

Thro Work contain# an accurate and Complete 
account of the Anatomy and Physiology of the 
Reproductive Organs, and of their relative condi
tion# in health and disease. Nor are these the «ole 
content# of the Work, the mean# of escape, as 
well ss the nature of the danger are pointed out in 
clear and intelligible language. It fleserréd«y 
requires the Closest attention end «tody, for what 
subject can be of more importance than the pre
servation of health, and the physieral capabilities 
of which every man should be poseased. ft On- 
fortunately happens that the unhappy 
excesses indulgence and vicious habits, w 
acquired in early life, or from the follies of L. 
ceo age, while suffering from their invariable 
sequences, unwisely entertains a tear of applying 
to the qualified physician for relief. Shame and 
the dread #0 frequently but erroneously entertained 
that these complaint* are beyond the reach of an 
alike restrict him. and prêtent his seeking for 
явічвіапсе where alone it can be procured. In 
acting thus, he forgeti lhat actuate discrimination 
in ascertaining the causes of disease, sympathy

zr.eeLON И. r THOMPSON.
Fredericton, Dec. *20. 1848.

HAMMONO RIVER HOUSE.
PftHE Subscriber grateful for past patronage 
X from the Travelling community, beg* to in

form hi* friends and the public at large, that he has 
atoly removed hi# establishment to the above 
House, 16 mtf#t from this City, f mile North of 
Hammond River Bridge, where He is prepared to 
entertain Traveller» at all times and *e*»ont

dinners, Ac. Ac. got op si *ьо»іе« notice.
^Constantly on hand, a choice supply of WINES,

Comfortable and eoromodioos Stabling attached 
to the Premise#, careful hostler# always in attend-

Washington aloen,

At/DltC 
Robert Well# ByU 
Chartes K. Harriot 
WHfeam fictif, Es 

PHYSIC! 
Sk Twatite, Г. It 8 , 5

»f. iJrpIddSt.. 

SOLlCI'l 
>МИ» Sawwhra thmié». 6 

BANK* 
Maaara. Gfyan, Halé

ESSENCES, Ac. -Peppermint, Lemon, Cin
namon, Wintergreen. Anniseed, Castor Oil, 
black, blue, red and indellihfe Ink.

PATENT MEDICINES, Ac—Cramp and 
or yon are cheated Pain Killer, Hot Drops, Rhe omette Lotion, Vcr- 

I mifuge ; also Camphor, Copperas, Vitriol, Indigo 
Dye Stuffs, Eo do Cologne, every *ixe ; Hair, 
Bears, Sweet and Lard Oils, Hair Dye, Mathe
matical Instruments, Watrh Guards, Buttons ; 
together with upwards of 500 different articles, 
daily receiving which will be sold decidedly as 
low, or lower than any other Store in the City, 
for Cash and Cash only.

July 19. 1850.

1 #
which wheniMWrtMt <• lie Public. Пите of Comstock A Co , про 

prie tors of the goniine article, 
with a counterfeit.

bo-
mi#Motae «*4 Cattle Medicine*. to the eonstim DEAFNESS.

t’*> DR. McNAIR * ACOt/STIC OIL. Ic*
the cure of Doafne**. Also, all those dissgr 
noise# like the buzzing of insect#, telling of 
whizzing of «team, which are symptom* of 
prosching deafne-a. Many person# who have 
deaf fof ten, fifteen, or twenty уся 
#ubj*cl of ear-tanmpet#, have, afie 
two bottle*, throw a*iif# ihe*e rrompets, beside 
made perfectly well. If ha* cored саме* of ten. 
fifteen end even thirty year# standing of deafoe#*. 
Price $1 per flask.

For sale by 8, L, TILLEY, King street, St. 
John. N В

Don’t permit your Horse# or Cattle to die. when 
Ibcmeens of core ere within the reach of all !

Thé undersigned haw spent several year# in the 
tody of Veterinary practice in - London and Edm 
horn'.” he has also availed hirmelf of the researches 
of Letbig, and other Celebrated men, who have 
contributed eo roach towerds a jodiciou* treatment 
of animals; the principle# of Out practice consists 
of the rejection of general bleeding and the total 
rejection of all medicines that experience hae shown 
ia be of a dangerous tendency These remedies 
Ota in harmony with the vital principle, and when 
given according to the directions which accompany 
each article they are capable of exciting ahd in
creasing the natnrial functions, without diminishing 
0Г destroying their power, henco are safe in the 
hands of every one.

eeable

ь"Р
аГ*. snd were 
r nsing one orFebruary Î. 1*49 • Tira yrmciylee art rrlnah 

*1 ware admits tear 
Ot Ємені * aSmt 
Питая aaatttMa

J. cxrrvcn.
ÈDWIW ÉÀIAMj, M. 5. HATS AND CAPS. tha oGARREГГ A SKILLEN.

GUNNISON’S EXFHÊSS,
A SPÈCIAL MESSENGER will be dispatch- 

У ж. ed with Goasrsoa A. Co \s Express, on 
Тясйоау, per Maid of Cria,
Admiral, at East port.

Small Package# and Ря, tels forwarded as ostial 
to any part of the United States; also to Sun 
Francisco, Sacra memo, and Stockton, California.

[t/’Goods forwarded to f)ge House in Boston 
and back to this City.

Thomas Hanford, sr. л.*п.
J. 0. HALL, Hail Hoad Exchange, lloston 

St. John. March 1. 1856.

Graduate of the Vnitersity of Edinburgh.
(ГУ Residence in Portland, in the boose next 

above and on the same side of lb# street a# the 
Rev. Mr. Harrison.

R B.—Any of Dr. É. B.’a patients wishing the 
professional assistance of Dfll. R. and «V. Bayard, 
can have it without any additional charge.

St John, March 22, I860.

kn* Me* for wed of fan у 
*roamm end « targe pro,

eieniaad by the Dit 
Потрачу « a Hr» baara ; 
hae» been eo ooMideribt»

Spring Slylr* fer I see.
Ap pVKRRTT A SON bare
tS KJ« Hi received pet (Hire, and Har- 

“ riait, from Liverpool, and Maid of Erin, 
Boston, their Spring Stroplv of 
Satin and Silk PUSHES,' and HAT and CAP

II Л U I) WAR É.to connect with the
victim of 

heiher\ thâ Policy holder#.
Tshle# ore prepared, end 

ei(bar participating in proll 
bte Cost. By the former nw 
objecte of Life Амптапсв, «

The Subscriber* hare reeeiredper * Cfire,' and 
* Mary Caroline,’ лл extensive assortment of 
Sheffield and Birmingham H A H 1) W A HE, 
cmisisting of per Olive’- And are now

1 l * K’ COR,!,mln5 Socket, Firmer and with Fashionhle 
J VyTurning Chisels ; Plough and Plane Iron* which defy competition—for Cash only.
Hunters Hatchets ; Iking and Creasing Iron#; We have imported a quantify of the very best 
Srrerr and Augure ; furled llair of superior French Plush, from which wo a're monnfiirturino 
RUalily j Unir Scotino, 17 tu IS inch. «.tin HAT*, of a i)unlit]r cufrcrior to any import-

1 cask containing l.XIJi.f, CIJPI.ERY, Putty oil in thin market. Price SO», 
fryetor mill She,1th Knivr » ; Sliding Drill», Turn- (>„, |m,tt Htock ron«i»t« of Selin. Molckin, 
screw». Handled Urn,I,ml., Natl Punches. Speke- Silk, Dearer. Aneoie, Sombrero, California, Her- 
«hare». Hrijccs and Hits end cepurnte Hire, (Jim- ! ,„,j other HATS ; cloth, silk chized, and
Ici», hras» hark, hiind and PannelHAWrt ; Jack 1 rottnn glared CAPft-in rarieiref.ehton.ble 
Knives, rtewsor», fork Rarer», Ilazur Simp*, host manufactured by ourselre» of the rerv
German siltcr Spoon» A Fork», Britiiiniu Metal beet mntrriel».
Tel and Table Spoons.

1 cask containing Britannia Metal (’andlcslics 
7 Rolls SHEET LEAD A LEAD PIPE.

a. H. DAOtl, M. D.

BRUNSWICK HOUSE,
Cflt’KCH STREET. ’I tut at Пате and Cattle Medicines.

Physic balls. 3#. 9d per bog.
Alterative bell, 3*. 9d. do.

" powders for bad condition. 3s 9d pakage 
Heave powder for diseaeee of the lunge 3s 9d. 
Urine powder for - •< kidneys. 3e 9d do.
Tonic powder for bad condition glandera, 3s 9d do 
Cordial drink for mflsmation of bo we le, 3e 9 d per

MATERIALS. Ac.; 
vrepat 
HATS

ed to furnish the public 
AND CAPS, at price* .OogUfftfi Without the epee 

Assurance Societiee.
Tour fifths of the profit* і 

the Assured by the parttcipi 
AT the FIRST divirion 

years ending 31st Decern 
efortaff* Bonne evereged 
t’remium paid during the art 
équivalent redoctioo of Pr< 
17 Pea Gear, on the Am 
fating the succeeding 

Tin SECOND d.v 
BM $000. 1847, for the five 
eembtr. 1840. The clear 
thon £30.209 74.9d, four-fi 
dielribured according to tin 
dfrattfoment. among the Pn 
REDUCTION o* ms Pi 
Iter aeaf diviriofl in 1852, of 
an equivalent REVERSlll 
aging jÇ9 13# 6d. pet cent 
ori Ml per cent, on the /V 
dit ring (Ae last Jive gears.

The THIRD Division ol 
їй lane 1862 and all Polici* 
eipatiofl scale dating 18 
Ytifl’fl Boses at such Diti 

Pereone assured with thi: 
to reside lit the colonies of 
New Saalh Walts, and Cape 
•itra charge Upon pay men 
mo latter.

N« «

|7Y|HE subscriber begs to inform his friends and 
*4 «he public generally, that he hae leaned the 

above premises, (formerly known яв the Hibernian 
Hotel.) and is now prepared wait про 

The House has undergone thorough 
and is fitted and formehe-J in the best manner, 
being second to none of the kind in this city. 

Parties can be supplied at any time with R 
The beet liquors always on hand.

January 25.

CHAINS & ANCHORS
Now Landing ex Gratitude—

О 1 piHAlN CABLES, from 6-8 to 1 1-9 in. 
''w'i. Vv 30 Anchors, Iron and Wood Stock, 
from 1 to 16 cwt For Sale by 

May 31. TH OP. F. RAYMOND.

Domestic Ont Haile.
/"'\F all el zee, how on hand. Л/«л. just receiv 
V-У ed, a Package of RED CHALK, of first 
quality—A further shipment to Arrive per t 
‘ Atm.' J. A A. MARSH,

July 12, 1850.
MtJSlC, * MUSICAL INSTItlJMEltTS.

n them, 
alteration in ascertaining the causes of disease, sympathy 

with the «offerer, and abate all, secrecy, invariably 
characterize the intelligent and practice? physician 
and to the medical man. who c-m show by his pos
session of the requisite legal qualification that he is 
entitled to esteem and respect

buttle.
Liquid blister. 3s 9d per bottle.
Ointment for promoting the growth of hair, 2s 6d 

per pot.
Healing balsam for woanda and saddle galls, 3« 9d 

Wash for inflamed eyee 2e 6d pat bottle.
Ointment for mange scratches, old notes, At., 2# 6d „êtwf.es

Embrocation for acre throat, 3# 9d per bottle. John НМ4І 9t« ДіМІГСІГв,
Hoof ointment for sand creek, brittle hoof, Ac. DAILY.

2# fid per bottle. * ^ифНЕ subscriber having become
Horse Liniment, the most celebrated article known | I J- contractor for Conveying Her

in England for lameness of every description, 3s ■ ---------- _IMaje#fy’s Mails between Si. John
9d and 5» per tiotllp. and St. Andie*», hereby givra noiicn (hit Nia ear-

ut,tamper prnvdur fur tad watev, Гі>. par botlle. *'”*■* will lei.e thi» piece end Seim Andrew. 
Worm powder, for Ihe removal of worm» from the ilimnllanemnly. II helf-ряіі 3 o’clock over» even-

Me,Chen,. raV,mraf;,'8,MP"’d,",,""<,”f...........

1 0,j ?.*5 " .ld 1 Hone end Cottle Depot, No». Feeiengeri irivelllng on Ihe route, will receive 
1 end 2 Haymerket Square, Helen. every etlenii ih from the Pm,merer ef the line,

Pamphlet» describing the di»ee»ee for which with whom they ere requested (u leaee their heme» 
the»e reined le» are need can be had grille. or et the Bt. John lintel, where Stage Hunk» will

Numeraire Ceriiflcilee ere In pnaeenlon of the he kept. GEORGE CHRISTY
Proprietor!, of cure» petfurmed by the abore 1—---------------------------------
Medicine».
pMrlU. TILLET ,oh-’ A««"1

June 8.

Tire 1entitled to esteem and respect in bis p 
pursuits the utmost Confidence should he 
DR. LA’M LRT has obtained the highest medical 
bunoUfo, a* his diplomas testify, and the great ex 
tent of hi# practice for many years in a guarantee 
for hie professional eiperience which hn* refer* 
e/icc a loin#! solely to the treatment of there diseases.

The work tiny he had in St. John, of It. Ç 
A Co, price 2# 6d. stg. j Hultfai, Messrs. M.
A Co. ; ЦчсЬрс, Mr.Neilsvt.
August 24. .849.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Cheap Variety store.

T?ie Suhsrriher hating removed to the еро, 
mil fitted Store, formerly occupied bu M 
lier mutt— H in Є street і—

ТТЛ8 opened and offers for Sale, я large and 
Пїи*,\ІПеІЯ,,;ск of /‘"«•D'lMiifJI oud Household 
GOODS. Hardware Cutlery. Dry Goods. Cloth, 
ing, Fancy Good., Rose Wood tVore». Musical 
Irtriflimeht#, Accordions, Watches. Jewellery, 
Gum, Fistula. Bells. Ac., American Brass Clock#, 
Looking Qlasses, Birmingham Wares, all kinds,

RoieiTubacco, Soap, Candle., Slereb. *e., Pane»
ly'oTilraSil Gn,l|d»",)’ *'"1 8'eel ,hl1 ■ 

Furniture, Table», Chelre, Red,lead., Mehngenv 
Rureaua, Hole*, Duok Ca*e» ; Bluves of »ll kind» 

«•“■"«I- „ J LORDLY.
N. B. Good# will bë received on Commission 

lot private safes ai limited Prices.
June Till, 1849.

J. JUDGE.

ROYAL MAIL STAGE
rofessional

-----------eiteudedv
LA’MERT has obtained the highest medical WIIOl.KsAl.r A N П HE TAIL.

Q^j-Cash and the highest prices paid for Fore. 
May 24, 1850.

і
the

Vet *• Mary Caroline."
Cask, containing Counter Weigh Scales, I t і 

to fifi ihe. ; chair, boot and girth W cb, tirin'#! iron 
Skewers, flat and round ; StcHyards mid painted 

I Beams, Iron Squares, tnurkrd on both sides.
1 cask, containing painted Tin Ewers and Bu- 

I sins for Wash stand#, with soap oud brush Trays 
to match—n new article nnd superior to crockery 
ware ; box wood Slide Rules; bottle, scrub, shoe, 
hair and Nail Brushes ; whitewash, hearth, and 
Banister Brushes ;
Ivory small tooth

STEAMER ST. JOHN.Comer Sands' Arcade. 1lilVUM

1 the Ladies—A few Musical ANNUALS 
— with Gilt Edges, hound in Morocco, also 

lock and key, decidedly neat and serviceable, a 
netv article t GUITARS, Banjoes, Tamhorerns, 
Niolins, tiurmonieans, Accordéons. FLÛTES, 
Fifes, 4c. SHEET MUSIC—The newest 
popular Music of the day ; for Sale by

J. CROUCH,

rpo Г.ит and Freight Iti itnrrd! f
'ГНЕ Siegtrnf “ST. JOHN,” Cant. 
л Mowrv. will leave Indian Town for FRE

DERICTONclous and
r. F. Me-

on Monday evening at в 
and will continue to run until further 
follow*—leaving Indian Town for Fredericton on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, at A 
o’clock ; returning will leave Fredericton lor In
dian Town on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday 
evenings, at the same hour.

o’clock, 
notice aspearl, salt A mustard spoon*, 

Combs, Мине Сотії#, Cork 
Screws, born shoe Lifts, steel Twt-ezer#. plain 
and multiplying Fishing Reels, cotton chalk lines 
green nnd scarlet Window Cord, Cook's Selves, 
Vegetable Ladles and Cork iDrawcr*.

1 cnek, containing Carpenters Pencils, flat and 
round, mahogany and zebra wood Bureau Knobs 
—hew style ; Gun Tubes, nipple Wtenches, Per. 
eu##ion Cape, etccl pointed Compasses, mattruM, 
packing nnd sail needles, plated corks and labels 
for Wince and Liquors, Porcelain end Glass 
Furniture for mortice Locks, gilt and painted, 
the most splendid article ever imported into this 
city. Percussion Pocket Pistols, Curtain Bands, 
various patterns. Curtain Pins, Liquor Flasks, 
Stair Rods and Eyes, brass roller Ends and Sock, 
ct Castors, Ц to 1Д inch.

1 cask containing Flat Irons, with Improved 
Handles, Tailor’s goose Irons 12 to 18 pounds, 
Home's Patent Hinges, H. ML. Chest and T*

t eafck, containing enamelled Saucepans, Stew 
Pans, and Preserving Kettles, Tinned Saucepans 
stow pans and tea kettle*.

1 cask, contninihg Italian Iron Sash Rollers, 
Bed Castors, Sere# Putties, boor Scrapers, Fry. 
tng Puns, Garden Hakes and flat Iron elands.

1 cask containing Chest LOCKS, Mortice 
Locks, with and without Furniture, Carpenters’ 
Locks, 4 to 8 Inch, extra Staple* for do., 3 key’d 
French Latches, 4 key’d Night Latches, tiutl 
Hinge*, 14 to 6 inches. Trace Chains, hend rail 
Screw*, Screw Bdtt*, bed Screw*, bra** but Hlii. 
gee, Table and Bod Hinge*.

I rask containing eut ahd Wrought Tack 
24 ok., Tester Hooke, Wire Lattice Work, Iron 
and brass Jack Chain, Wove Wire, ih to 40 
Meeh, canister Powder, Cupboard, Sideboard, 
and Closet Lock*.

1 cask, containing ttnu’d Iron, Tea, Table and 
Oràvy Spoons, Glass Paper, Pad Locks, tiog Uol. 
fere, Handcuffs, Turkey Slips, bench Plane*. 
Tea Tray* in sets, life, to 20*. a sc«t, Gothic 
separate Waiters, and a complete assortment of 
superior Coffin Mounting, with white and black 
cord and tassel* to match, Sofi Gimp and Taasele.

I cnek containing Cart and Waggon Boxes.
. 1 cflak containing Gravy «traînera, Cash Boxes 
Flour Dredgers, Pepper Boxes, Bag Ladles, Nut 
meg Graters, Sugar and splice Bote*, Candle, 
rtteka* Prtete Cutter*, Sets 0Г Toilet Service, Slop 
r*lte, Cheese, Sprion nhd Khite Trays.

\ Mtwk containing Patent Metal fen Pots, Dfeh 
covers, round plate covers, Oral Te* Pote, Egg 
Cooler*, Tea Kettle*, Bptttoons, СиШПбего, Pa. 
tebt Powdvr Flasks, Bra## Hooks. Ac.

The above Goods, With the Stock on hand, arc 
vlfered at very low rate* for Cash or approved 
Р»У. J* A A. MARSH,

By the Empress from London. 
fiOPl "DOXES beft atout Window GLASS, 
VJ&kJ Dali sites required, from 7x0 to 14x20; 

16U boxes superior Ctowk GLASS, from 9xl2 
to 12x16;

14 cases containing large sizes, from 22x26 
to 34x46 ;

18 case* ground and cut TüMtttfcita,
8 do. ground and cut Writ* Glassm.

Also, 6 case* LOOKtfim (HASS PLATES, 
all sizes from 8 by 10 to 16 by 26.

For Sale by JOHN KlNNEAR,
August 2, i860. J*rince Wm.-sired

GLASS’S hotel;
ESI HE Proprietor Ha* recently pul thin Eeia- 

JL blishment in the most thorough and comfort
able repair, and he 1* prepared to accommodate 
Trivelleri and Residents itt the Moat aaliafactory 
•tyle.

Excellent atebling for Horses, and good attend. 
■Mfee alwaye ot| hand.

OegMown. Den. 1849 JA 9, OL ASS,
eimnioiirfs Ac Co.

Old established Agents for the Colonics 
and Con mi llion Merchanti,

Bart* Yard, London,
ffiONTlNUE to transact all deecriptiona of 
VJ AGENCY buiineae, and to supply good* at 
manufacturer#' prices on receipt or a remittance 
for the amount.—The poitage of all letters must 
b* paid.

beforeippeerenee 
reaulretf.

Loen. an innteil 
veer, .tetidin*, 10 tbi 

In odtllnou Id ihe 
lire Dlfeotoie In Ihe «anion 
nan, will be liable. ehouV 
wluiln ana month eftet 
heenmae due. provided 
within the illpulaled pnloi 

Na entre tree.intmav o 
eiaeted, nw en, clurge m 
h, aoet ol Ihe ntnnipn- 

Premium. me, bn paid, 
h«lr «tart* payment., h, a 
menu Ih, * limited nunibai

W*.ЙЙП.
jtloti to Ihfl оте 

iEY, BTURDEI 
N. B. 1849. Agt

Q-J-Cabin Passage, ба, ; Forward do. 2a. 6d. ; 
Freight. 4d per Barrel, when paid on delivery— 
6d if chnraril. Way Freight, ttd. per Barrel.

P. 6.—Freight will he received nt the Ware
house, Indian Town, ut all times free of charge.

l Merritt, 
I’rederlclnn, Itlni, 1840.

ipill; Sutui ribi'i would Intimnle In 
the eSuiiit .lolin nrU lip iiiver Mefchitits, 

llmi having lemon'd his biiein..-»# into those large 
and ирмсіопі premise* with Гн.м proof Cellars, 
Ac., formerly owned and nmipltd by the late 
Mr. Slawson. would he happy to t. celve GOODS 
rtf any description for Solo on Conaignitieni, or 
Biorade; nnd make immediate RETURNS, or 
comply strictly to the order* of Ihe Parties Cou- 
signing. Confidence arid Pohrtiiality tnoM etrldtly 
adhered to.

SAMUEL A. AKERLY. 
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant. 

Reference at 81. John» George Tliomaa, W. li. 
W. Ifiibbnrd. F.Fqiiiree. Мну ||. 1849.

on dej 
в exten 
utmoelDRUGS, MEDICINES, &c. *

St LISBON, from Lonrltm 
vT-HE Suhecriher ha. Vecelved a full eupplv of 
.f UR“.ЇІ MEDICINES, Patent Well- 
dine., PERFUMERY, Soap., Ac.

800 Keg. No. 1 Brandtum'e White Lead t 
І50 do. Red, Yellow, Slack, Brown end Green 

PAINtS і
14 Caaka double boiled Linseed OIL 
18 do, Raw do. do.
80 Brie. Whiling; в Bile. Parle White |
IB do. Yellow end Red Ochre ;

1 Caen London GLVË
в do. Briinawlclt Green, Bright Green, Prua- 

Blue, Vermillion, timber, Raw end 
Burnt t Crone Yellow t 

10 eaeke Powder of Red LEAD s 
1 cask Paint and other Waeh Repente 

*0 doten Goto LEAP.
*i «eve—11 barrel» spirite Tuneentme.

WM. О. ВМІТИ,
_____________ Ah 1, Norik Side Marlctt Square

Wild Cherry syrup.
A New article, combining the Medical proper- 
Л Uet of the bark, with the flavour of the Roll, 
rendering It one of the moat healthy and pie

itt ?“• A splendid aaeottment оГ other SYRUj* on hand, cemprtilh* 100 Hello». Hu- 
tarty VINEGAR t eo do. do. BYRUP ! TS do. 
Mttwtatry I LEMON, Bereapetilla, Ginger, 
Otgwt, Vanille, New Tonic, «ttd Knee вугор», in

U- Ptakar-e Center. bTjSTn.B.

Mev 17, 1180.

J. L.I Fashionable I'UltNlTVllFand

lîplibletery VVnrc-Ituoiiin.
Second Story, Brick Bonding, head of Klng-st.
TlR.AZ'52' ertrteo. and Bed.Room PVR- 
XJ NITtHB, of the neWc.t partem., In Кме- 
m»d, Mànoaanÿ, and Walnut, on band and mado 
to order. Ліво, Heir olid Mo,в MATRASSES, 

oh‘l •УІІумгее. C6R-
r^iNfl dht arid mkdc ef the newteet dcelgn*.

J! A G. LAWRENCE;
5CP*- 50- fteond «for».

FEATHERS hi8 IMl p,i" lmil* Го' '||v6 Gee.c

llttPM MDd Other Nttlln.

and lOd

і 1No. IS, I-rlupe Win. Bluet.
TJEG leave to return llieir sincere thanks to 
JJtbelr friend, and lire public Ibr the very llbe- 
™ patronage bestowed on them during the .hurt 
time they have been in bo.ltte.», and hope by 

attention etlll to merit their future favor» 
Thpy hate jiiat received pet Li,bon ami ohti 

Itoin Liverpool, their Spring Supply of BOOTS 
nnd SHOES—eoniletlng of—

M1***"’ »hd Cliildtett*. 
BOOTS AND SHOES і 

оГ all desertpUottk, quality \nd atyle;
The BubecHberi keep always on hand, of Do

mestic Manufacture, a large eattorimenl of Gen-

tlon of Shoe. I Boys' and children*. Boots nnd 
Shota I Women’s and Oltl»’ cheap Shoe.; The 
aliova Goode will be aeid Wholcealo and Retail 
•I their ttaual low prie* Ibr cash.
„Alra-ao elegant iwHmentol India Rubtara

||EI?IOVrALt—4-Thtt Subscriber
* would bag in ІпГоїт the Public that ha tat

№.-‘;>таіїї5Г№%
ih foe line at bk usual tow price*.^

Common & Mtflwea luoy

t

1ЙI
melan Cheap Ucsiniiinnl.-----

ИПНЕ Buliecriber hae opened a LUNCH 
HOUSE, In Prince** street, near Germain

HUGH 111
BOOT and S«
ItrOULD inform hie 
W that ho hi. remo 

Shop to No, 04, North t 
doors above Germain I 
constantly on hand BOG 
own Manufacture made i 
this market tin produce, 
cheap for csih.

Pot No, *4, yott Will I 
By tailing elsewhere
UAu'oiSoti in the al 

ly executed. St.

strict
I Street, where he will serre those that fovour him 

with their custom in such » way as will suit the 
“ hard lima" Ibr ready cash. He will keep on 
hand Corn Beef and Ham at ta pet plate t Veal 
Patties at 3d. | Beal Steaks, Veal Cutlets and 
Mutton Chops nt Id pet plate t Lob. 1er A Fruit 
Pie. nt 3d. pet plate і All ahall be antved up In 
the ittbectitare boat style, which, it ia wall known 

tub city
IAMBS SORLIB.

(t/*Wotiee.

MERCHAN1 In till* City, return* hi* alheoro 
ihauka to thoee wh* have paironirati him for tiro 
Iasi ten years, ahd again ofiVr# his.ervieea nrufee

titre Salts, on Ilia promise* of the iownore. which 
will receive special alien1 fett.

AL*o—Will have one or two Sa fee Weekly, al 
h» VAKIETY STOHE, »f éueh Good, a* may 

bo consigned l>om tihia in time.
KTThe Retell hnaiheel b) private sale coniinukd 

aa usual, over rhe cnnnter, in a variety of Cheap 
Useful Good*.—Lett and see t P

14th rapt.

Млу IT.

■
8 4 to

•:
HORsE NilLS-lOb lb. in 6ttchdt 

‘ ox NAILS, do. t
NAH s';10 4,11 Ro,e-h,,‘d Wrenght

M. 'О end ltd. Clasp head Wrought 
AILS—For Sale by 

____  JOHN KlNNEAR.

Indian Town Hotel.
ГПНВ sulwjritav beg. Itata l« inform hi. Mend. 
Г* “nr* *b* Ptrbflc gejwtany that he has taken 
thet bo».» in Indian Town, formerly known at 
“ Smith’s HOTEL, where he ia prepared to 
accomodate both permanent and Itenaient Board 
crar-And treats, hy contriimitng te the comfort 
and convenience of those who may patient* 
him, ht» mitions will Ire ацт-еІ«іо,Г and re 
warded aceonllnglv СНЛ*. A, LANOAN, 

Indfag Town,-N. B.. May 10, 1810.

130ТТДГДІЙЇ?”
tHos P. RAYMOND.

It cannot be beat In 
July ft.

«SONS OF TEMPBRaNcE.—Thëautaëribôt
O KnajUit received a quantity ul Congress Le
monade, which la the moat pltaeànt and cooling 
drink ever oflhred to the public.

Atao—Sereaperilln Cempound and other SY
RUPS—a very .„perior arttet».

Aagtat «8.

aunt

I casks

і lion, for Ineur.nee
nga «and other Propatt 

•rïîhn. Nee. II, IN

Tovor^Bj
"TIAVOR B PACItAfl 
K pet ateawet •• Mali 
DAY MCttriltt tta OSth ii 
te portfire» Uood», Not. 
wiU reeel.e the peteonal 
-Ita forth.! jaroenhre

Bt JakW, Wank 111, U

Auguat ft.

!\I. CROUCH,
________ 4, РИМА «ЗА qf Ігамг #Нп4

FANCY GOODS;
Perfumery, мЛ Jewelry.

rfIRB target assortment Itt thie nieAel for nl. 
JL Wholerale Md Retail by

J. CROUCH,
August 10. 4, South able King Street.

_______ J. LORDLY,'
JOHN KINNBAttT

Prime William Street,
могеь n PnR sA, E N0W ON HAND.
Tta? r5mium p°9kBTOVR8;

Boston took do. t 
The Fioncor Cook do. ;
The Haiheway Cook do.;
'•’he Rconimcet Cook do. ;
Several Pattern* of Franklin Stoves t 
Піи*іл sheet iron and cast Iron Air Tight do.»

ДЖ" *’“■ 6-naj*

щул
Гой* Sctanritar hea nude erreneementa foe

^Ae.toand ft*. Pea.ee,c^^Ioe.w"; 

Wtnatae end Rxxreit.
The other rontos will he arranged forthwith. 

awTerMuaiu<І,реЮІ <4>on the atrteteet nttnntten
***** . ' CHARLES L. STREET, 

СГОЙ» C«w of Prince Wm. end Church 
Btntata ». John, Ш July, 1850.

POWERS.m
Ex Orleans, fhm ЬіжрааЬ**

2QQ r|HWlll Common and Refined IRON 4fiOUNTRY DEALERS—The lergtat variety 
Vv Of Song Bonita Primers, Ac. may ta had 
wh demie or retail, 4 an nth etde King etreeL 

October 4. J. CROUCH. F. R VYMOND, 
ШиПЯпеІAugust SS.
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